However, subsequent removal of such substituents after expulsion of sulfur and ring contraction to give the parent cyclophanes has not yet proved p~ssible.~. ' We therefore thought that use of an (arene)chromium tricarbonyl derivative would solve this problem, in that the strong electron-withdrawing nature of the Cr(CO)3 fragment would stabilize syn-cyclophanes by charge transfer across the cofacial decks6 and yet would be easily removed* later. N o (arene)chromium tricarbonyl derivatives of simple thiacyclophanes are known;9 however, reflux of syn-2,ll -dithia-[3.3]metacyclophane with Cr(CO), in n-Bu20 readily gave 70% of syn-5. The internal hydrogens of 5 appeared at 6 7.23 and 4.83 clearly confirming the syn configuration. Methylation of 5 with (CH30),CHBF4 followed by Stevens rearrangement5 gave (70%) the syn-[2.2]metacyclophane 6D, as yellow crystals, mp 120-121 "C. The syn configuration of 6D was confirmed by (i) the internal hydrogen signals at 6 6.93 and 5.5 1, (ii) an X-ray crystallographic structure determination," and (IO) Note, however, we find that whereas syn-9,18-dimethyl-2,11 -dithia-[3.3]metacyclophane reacts readily with Cr(C0)6 to give (70%) the Cr(CO), adduct (mp 202 'C dec, the anti isomer is resistant and requires the more reactive Cr(CO),(CH,CN), and then only gives 20% of product mp 220 OC dec.
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(1 1) The crystal structure was triclinic, space group PI (No. 2) , with a = 10.087 (6) A, b = 11.276 (7) A, c = 9.739 (5) A, 01 = 112.42 (4)', / 3 = 98.21 0002-7863/85/1507-3341$01.50/0 (iii) isomerization (80 "C, 1 h) to the anti-cyclophane in which both SMe groups are now axial, 7C, mp 128 "C, internal hydrogens at 6 5.91 and 3.42. This was further confirmed by removal of the chromium from 7C with Ce" in CH,CN to give 4 C S b Treatment of 4C with Cr(CO)6 in n-Bu,O regenerated 7C, confirming its structure. Treatment of 6D with CeIV in CH3CN at -35 "C, followed by isolation and chromatography of the product also at -35 "C, gave the first syn-[2.2]metacyclophane, 3D, in which the internal hydrogens were at 6 7.04 and 6.75 and the other aromatic hydrogens were shielded by the cofacial rings at 6 7.00-6.30. If a solution of 3D were allowed to warm above 0 "C, isomerization to the anti-cyclophane 4A occurred.
When 6D isomerizes to 7C, the 3(e)-SMe -3(a)-SMe, Le., the noncomplexed ring flips, whereas when 3D isomerizes to 4A, the l(a)-SMe -l(e)-SMe, indicating that the opposite ring has flipped. Attempted rcmoval of the SMe groups from either 3D or 6D by Li/NH3 reduction at -40 "C unfortunately only gave complexed and uncomplexed anti-cyclophane 1, because ring flip of the uncomplexed ring probably occurred during the reduction, along with some decomplexation. We thus, using excess Cr(CO)6, prepared in 62% yield the bis complex 8, mp 199-201 "C, which would not be expected to ring flip readily. Stevens rearrangement gave 9D in 40% yield, which on reduction with Li/NH, at -40 "C yielded a mixture of 11 and 12, the first derivatives of unsubstituted 2 known. 11 isomerizes on heating by flipping the uncomplexed ring to give the known complexed anti-cyclophane.I2
The ' H N M R spectrum of 12 shows the internal hydrogens at 6 5.09 and the external hydrogens at 6 5.10 and 4.75, with bridge protons at 6 2.98-2.79, which leaves no doubt as to its structural assignment. Removal of the complexing Cr(CO), moiety with m-chloroperbenzoic acid or Ce" at -45 "C in CH3CN yielded syn-[2.2]metacyclophane (2), which rapidly isomerized to 1 above 0 "C. The 'H NMR spectrum of 2 at -40 "C showed the internal hydrogens at 6 6.58, the external hydrogens at 6 6.36 and 6.60, and the bridge hydrogens at 6 3.14 and 2.85. In due course we hope to obtain a solid sample of 2 and study the kinetics of i : s isomerization of 1. Thus at last some 25 years after the synthesis of 1 was confirmed, a synthesis of 2 has proved possible using a Cr(CO), moiety to control cyclophane stereochemistry. Although the bacteriochlorophyll a (BChl a, see Figure 1 ) radical cation plays a central role as a primary photoproduct in bacterial photo~ynthesis,'-~ a detailed map of its spin density distribution was difficult to obtain for the following reasons: (i) the parent compound BChl a was unstable and was frequently Electron-nuclear-nuclear TRIPLE resonance9J0 increases the sensivity and resolution of the ENDOR spectra (Special TRIPLE) and allows (General TRIPLE) the determination of the relative signs of the hyperfine coupling constants (hfc's).
There have been three reports of ENDOR in solution on BChl a+. in the 1iterat~reII-l~ that gave conflicting results. In the course of our studies of this specie^'^*'^ we frequently observed paramagnetic byproducts in the ENDOR spectra. It is known that chlorophylls and bacteriochlorophylls undergo allomerization in alcoholic solutions to form products with modifications in the isocyclic ring V.5 10-Hydroxybacteriochlorophyll a (10-OHBChl a ) is considered to be the main BChl a allomer. It is virtually indistinguishable from BChl a by its optical spectrum but recently has been characterized through IH N M R and MS spectro~copy.'~ In this paper we present a IH ENDOR study of the cation radical of 10-OHBChl a and compare it to that of BChl a. On the basis of these results the discrepancy between previously published hfc's of BChl a+. I 1 , I 2 is solved, and it is demonstrated that E N D O R can serve as a sensitive tool to detect even small structural changes in complex bioorganic radicals. Figure 1 ; assignments based on partial deuterationZo and comparison with NMR' and MO ~alculations'~ (see also ref 18, 19) . e A hfc of 9.2 MHz can be obtained from the ENDOR spectrum in ref 12 (Figure 2B ). /The authors have observed an additional shoulder on this line yielding a hfc of 14.0 MHz. by volume) by using high-vacuum techniques and thoroughly purified and outgassed solvents. ENDOR and TRIPLE resonance measurements were performed on a self-built spectrometer that has been described previously.'
In Figure 2 , top, the Special TRIPLE resonance spectrum of BChl a+. is depicted which is essentially free of byproducts. Eleven 'H hfc's can directly be deduced. In Figure 2 , bottom, the spectrum of IO-OHBChl a+. is shown. All hfc's including their signs from General TRIPLE were assigned to molecular positions (see Table I ).
When the proton in position 10 was substituted against hydroxyl, changes of the 'H hfc's in the vicinity of ring V were expected. As is obvious from Table I, a predominant shift occurred for the methyl proton hfc 7 (ring 111) and for the @-proton couplings 8 and 9. The latter are tentatively assigned to ring IV, rather than to ring 11, due to the anticipated change in the steric interaction between the substitutents at C l o and C7 (Figure 1 ). In the range of the small couplings 1-5 (Table I ) the most prominent feature is the absence of the 'H hfc 5, that was assigned to position 10 in BChl a+-. The 'H hfc of the hydroxyl group, a y-coupling, is expected to be close to zero.
Our 'H hfc's 6-1 1 from the BChl a+. are in excellent agreement with those reported in ref 11, the smaller ones have not been resolved in this paper ( Table I ). The data given in ref 12 for BChl a+-are, however, very close to our values of the 10-OHBChl a+-(see Table I ). It is therefore proposed that the latter authors have used 10-OHBChl a that, presumably, was formed during a prolonged isolation and purification procedure of the bacteriochlorophyll in alcoholic solvents under aerobic conditions.21
The dots in the spectrum of Figure 2 , bottom, indicate lines assigned to a paramagnetic byproduct26 with a similar g factor. The resonances belonging to this species can be identified by General TRIPLE resonance,1° a method that is based on the fact that ENDOR lines of a second radical in the sample show no "TRIPLE effect" when pumping transitions of the first radical. Since the starting material was free of byproducts this species must have been formed from IO-OHBChl a in the sample tube. The amount of the byproduct, which has not yet been identified, depends upon experimental conditions (reaction time, temperature, solvents). Pheophytinization or oxidation5 to 10-hydroxy-2-devinyl-2-acetylchlorophyll a is unlikely from a comparison with the ENDOR data of such ~amples.~' Due to the quite large changes in particular of the methyl hfc's in rings I and 11126 a species with an opened ring V seems to be most probable.28 An alternative explanation is the formation of a 10-methoxylactone, which is another major byproduct of chlorophyll all~merization.~ Efficient asymmetric carbocyclization processes may be one of the ultimate goals in organic synthesis. Among several potentially versatile methods, Diels-Alder reactions have been rather extensively studied, and in some cases high enantiomeric excesses were reported.' W e have been intrigued with the possibility of the developing 2 new asymmetric annulation protocols via direct coupling of the 1 ,w-dihalides and the doubly charged succinate ions.* The present paper describes the initiai results, which show the feasibility and some limitations of this approach.
The readily available (-)-dimenthy1 succinate (1, 7.89 g, 20 m m~l )~ in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 mL) was added dropwise at -78 "C to a solution of lithium 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidide (42 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (60 mL) under n i t r~g e n .~ The resulting pale yellow solution was stirred there for 1 h. The dianion thus obtained was treated with bromochloromethane (0.65 mL, 10 mmol) dropwise at -78 OC. After being stirred for 3 h at the same temperature, the reaction mixture was poured into ice-cold diluted hydrochloric acid, and the product was extracted several times with ether. The combined ether layers were washed with brine, dried over sodium sulfate, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was subjected to column chromatography on silica gel using ether-hexane (1:19) as eluent to give (-)-dimenthy1 cyclopropane-trans-1,2-dicarboxylate (2) as colorless crystals in 58% (24) Reference deleted in proof.
